
GOOD EV E ING EVERYBODY: 

The ouse votes against - both l~ns to curb 

wheat sur pluses. rurning down both bills - Republicans 

and Democrats. 

The iepublican bill - already approved by 

President Eisenhower - ould have cut wheat plantin1; 

lea~ing price sup orts - as they are. Thia the Republiaa 

plan almost won out in the House. The vote - two-hundre4 

-and-eleven to one-hundred-and-ninety-five! 

The Democratic plan - would have boosted price 

supports on wheat. The House - say.ins •no• to that too, 

by a stronger vote - two-hundred-and-thirty-six to one-

hundred-and-seventJ. 

Which means - no bill to curb wheat surplus••• 

in this election year. 



ew York Democrats for - en tor Iennedy. The 

State•• ~arty caucus, pledging i hty-aeYen vote• for 

1,aa14J - at the national convention with another twenty 

probable. 

And that leaves only a few th t aay go to leaa,o• 

(ennedy'• opponents - a ■•r• six• 1 for 



llt§GfiATION 

ln Virginia, they are asking tonight - will th 

integration or lunch counters hold? This referring to 

today's develo.ments at rlington where eight larg r 

stores announce that henceforth they'li aerve patron• 

regardless of race. 

Arlington, of course, is a Virginia suburb ot 

ashington, u.u. Probably too far north - to be a 

barometer for all of Virginia. So how far south in 

V.frginia will this integration of lunch counter• extend? 

Leaders ot the integration ca■paign 1ay. they intend to 

push on south or the Poto ■ao. 



k GO 

The Belgian Congo seeas to be moving nearer 

Civil ~ar. Such is the news fro■ Meopoldville. The 

tribes of the Equatorial Rain forest are reported 

re. aring for 1ar, old style - sharpening s pears and 

arro s. A fe of the■ with rifles of orld ar One 

vintage. 

Age-old African tribalis•• touched off by -

Twentieth ~entury politics. The Congo, due to beoo■• 

independent - a week from today.. Belgiu■ • giving up 

control of her enor■ou1 territory on the Equator. 

Two Major nativ! pa•tie• are bidding tor power:

the Congolese party led by Patrice Lumu■ba; and th• 

,,ato t'arty - led by. Joseph Vubu. 

Lumumba has already asked th• Congo Parlia■eat -

to vote him into office; make hia first ~ri ■e inieter -

of the ~ongo. ~ut Vubu is setting up a rival regi■e, 

th found • 8 sovereign st ete - in the Congo; reatening to 



ith Leo poldville as the capital, as it baa been under 

th• Belgians. 

That's what the drums are saying tonight! 



In ew belh~, the question - wwho o ·na Ladakh?• 

- that rovince beyond iashmire, ay up in Central •sia. 

Ladakh on the far e tern border ot Tibet. Red ~hina -

ao Tse-Tung - insisting Ladakh is .art of Tibet, t ere

tore a par\ ot China. 

India, countering with clai■• - baaed oa Hi1tor1 

and geogra hy. Pointing out - that hadakh is a 

geographical part of the vast sub continent ot Bindu1tan. 

Also that Ladakh ha1 been designated Indian soil• in 

aany international agree■en\e - signed b7 ~hiaa. 

But in Hew Delhi, Mao Tse tune'• men continue to 

chant - ••• own Ladatb.• And now th• conference be\ween 

lndia and Bed ~hina - baa bogae4 down. 

- there's not auch point in talking to the ~hine•• aed1 

about Ladakh. Adding that Ladakh will be defended b7 

the lndian army. 



T.e ne 8 from Ja an aa you have heard or read 

ha one rather str n e as ect. That the worst extremists 

are not Communists at all. They are a group called_ 

en a 1 ur~n. e are told they are far out on the left 

even beyond the arty line th t co ■es from oscow. 

Te ~enga- uren were t e most violent of 

- a6 ainst the Japanese ■erican Treaty. 

ow that the treaty has gone into effect, the 

Zenga-kuren are threatening to attack the ~ommuniat part-1, 

headquarters in Tokyo. Thy say - •The Beds killed one 

f their meabers - and they want revenge. 

The Zenga- uren - marching on the Beds today, 

trying - to start a fight, hich the Communists - eren•t 

having. Are the To yo Beds afraid? Could be. They are 

outnumbered. Anyway, the i r arxist ardor cooled today -

when they saw the ran a of the vendictive Zanga-Iuren. 

A ba tle as averted; but To yo calls the 



aitu,tion - ex losive. At any hour we ■ay hear of 

fighting between - the Communists and the still more 

1adical ~enga Iuren. 



COMMUNISM 

"'"'" t Last night we l•alld about ideological competition 
)\ 

- 1n the Communist world. Khrushchev and Mao Tse Tung -

ct~ 
contradicting oneAon the relevance of Leninism to present 

day conditions. 

Tonight we hear rom Bucharest - of economic 

competition in the Communist ■ntwx world. Romania -

competing with Bulgaria. Poland - competing with 
I 

Czechoslovakia. ltl(QftCNII, Fil• 1Me» ' u, 0 11• .. 

Communist states producing the same goods -.t.~ 

attempting to monopolize the marketi- which is what the 

Red}_~ accuse capitalist nations of doing. 



fROP6GAN A 

The he of the U. S. lniormnti n A ency waa 

underfire on Ca ~itol liill, today. Geor e Allen -

ap pearing cefore a Senate sub-committee as asked a lot 

r leading questions - about the ' ropaganda ar between 

East and iest, which some Senators believe the ~ussians 

are winning. 

en tors who are critical of the lnfor■ation 

Agency. ~enator Vworahak of idaho i strongly ot the 

o inion that •American prestige ia dwindling.• 

George Allen, efending ' is A ' ency, repeated 

that our lnfor■ation Services have kept A erican reatige 

igh, failing, only when congressional cuts in the 

budget haYe held us back. 



EICHMANN 

The vote in the UN Security Council - supports 

Argentina. Israel, accused of violating Argentine sovereignty 

-- in the kidnapping of Adolf Eichmann. The vote in the 

Security Council eight to none. Two abstentions. Ruaaia 

and Poland. 

But~aan1 t a vote - in favor of Eichmann. 
/\ 

All the delegates at the UN agreeing -- the Nazi criminal 

should be punished. Most, agreeing - Israel should try 

Eichmann. 



WEATHER 

That summer weather the m1dwest has been~ 

for -- still hasn't arrived. Tonight, rain storms and 

tornadoes are lashing several states. Hardest hlt --

Illinois and Indiana. Decatur, Illinois -- bombarded with 

hail -- the size of golf balls. Power lines are down -

in Spencer, Indiana. Radio and television -- disrupted 

across the state. Most of the mid-west -- bracing ltaelf 

for mor-e of the same. 



AI2W 

America's first . ortable atomic reactor - on its 

ay to the ureen land lceca. The reactor - po ered by 

nuclear energy, lo ded aboard a freighter - in luftalo 

harbor, dest·nation - Ca■ Century, au. S. Army base -

in Greenland - •yup north ot the Arctic ~ircle. 

The reactor to be inatalled - in specially 

reared snow tunnels; to deliver heat and power - to 

all the buildings at the big Arctic base. 

Atomic energy in Greenland! Dick, 1 wonder what 

Le·r ~rikson and Erik the ied are saying about that? 



lQLQQ 

T' i a the day th es · imo i loo - cau ·ht fire! 

,ounds 1 i e - contradiction. 1111 of the igloos l've 

ever seen - ere m de of ice, 1'rctic ice. "ho ever heard 

of an igloo burn · ng down? 

To · ay•s ais atch is fro Lincoln, 6ngland, wher 

they have a dis lay of rimitive cultures, including -

the eskimo culture of the Arctic orth. British 

et nologists - built a wooden replica ot an ogloo, with 

an electric light, and a short circuit started the fire. 

~ye the ;irst i loo ever to go up in flames. 


